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Audiologists 
 
List: 1508 

 

Audiologists                                                                                                                    Count: 20,432 
 
74% Female 86% Zip + 4 99% Phones 60% Fax Numbers 
 
This file features Audiologists.  An audiologist is a health-care professional specializing in identifying, diagnosing, treating, 
and monitoring disorders of the auditory and vestibular systems. Audiologists are trained to diagnose, manage and/or 
treat hearing, tinnitus, or balance problems. Their most common duty is to certify hearing impairments and prescribe 
hearing aids for them.  
 
Audiologists may work in a wide variety of settings, including hospitals, clinics, private practices, ENT offices, universities, 
K-12 schools, government, military, and Veterans’ Administration (VA) hospitals. A majority of audiologists are employed 
in healthcare settings like hospitals and physicians’ offices, where they serve different populations and their 
responsibilities can vary widely. Audiologists in healthcare settings may be responsible for performing hearing 
assessments, prescribing and fitting hearing aids, assisting in cochlear implant programs, performing ear- or hearing-
related surgical monitoring, and/or designing and implementing hearing conservation programs and newborn hearing 
screening programs. They may also participate as members of balance treatment teams to recommend and carry out 
treatment and rehabilitation of impairments of vestibular function 
 
Reach Audiologists for offers on Seminars, Subscriptions, Books, Recruitment and any other Audiology related offer. 
 
The Audiologists list is NCOA’d Quarterly. 
 
State counts available upon request.  
 
Pricing                  25% Commission to Recognized Brokers 
 
 
Base $ 80/M Keycode $ 3/M  
Minimum Order  $ 250/F  Title Address   $ 5/M 
Unlimited Use $ 160/M E-Mail Delivery $ 25/F 
Minimum Unlimited $ 500/F Diskette $ 25/F 
SCF/County/Zip $ 5/M CD-Rom $ 25/F  
State  No Charge  Phones  $ 15/M  
State of License  $ 25/M   Fax Numbers  $ 45/M 
Age  $ 5/M   
Gender $ 5/M 
Income $ 5/M 
Other Demographic/ 
  Household Data  $ 5/M  
Selection                 $ 5/M  
 
 
Contact 
 
Tel: 800-223-6454 Email: counts@hdml.com 
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